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IMMit X Mutt autts autentam. '
aat la JarreeaaB. his atteUajliew
folk ajrmted,"why7lf yeaad Theeti

; mtM ,tttigw(jagr..laMntcUeai, you'
ryvnua'McMT,nvnaiA out ec je
TP9MKr Meney: as you tn It.; ,w:

HIMWa '

VHart .1 nrfSalnedithat It uru
TkMdVMiclltAOwa wten wevM
Mt tm w kcm ttt'ceapitwr la'Ua
4k'fiBUl x;cmM fljk(ytt tad talk te
7Mt ,ajrlf. "Bat, rt,' oe '
waat te UaakawU,ac j itkat latplvrt
UMn:iaw'a''part'.W?tattrath. He
mde at aeMBjjaaV.hlBi.aad'knak.ia
newt td'het., Ha; aat a 'holt brer rae
with Biakaowledfeertha Camden for
tunfr-aa-d Jfrwaa a the' way te 8wal
lembatk.wlth hlak thatlataMbtedupoe
TOur.iAAtlTB for tka Mrann thlnva n
aad done. I aald' aotklng'ef them te
wuMim m aa itt k w - aa.jl,y took 'the pelat of viaw that, atieaee,

IV arenrtkiifc araet be tnuwfemd fremher

"ForeTra"BYhotlr'I,bltld with hue
T aw'taAfr aVmaI a IA TluU b..iiyiw iv TA'cuuia nannun u nrn iime irunian witn aer
uacoBinemialB! right 'amd wreag. Iurgea wurna'B career, nu napplneae.
her own; ehe waa adaauat. Then I
tern aer wat x waa a tnier. z made her
beuere that you intended to make me
offer for that old In. Aa vmt Mill Ur

Jarreaaa'. aa von' Midli' T tnlH h !,.
if aha refuted your money la pride you
would .force' the ejadn fortune upon

,kerM aoentaa tt; law' had Uken It
from me. I kuatUed myself.-- tTOTeled.
and at lait the ceaaeated te go en being
jiuaiunirnutim ceuia aee you
keraelt and pernade you te leave me In
Cm. That la an. She ! troubled

by her preteeuw, the it breakiag
her heart becauae aha la deeelrinf her
.hatband. Ska la a fool.' concludedam .iLLJj t .

Jarremaa.ra llpa were merlng, bat besound came, .
"Am i fergtea; Mr. Jarremaar'

, "Ne.", ,'
Jarreman was mtllnr. nn fn h

f Perplexity ;Lsdy,Douceiter,neUced the
' ,ulleB. Uramiaatiaa of that smile.

rr,Ti uu .bwviw accept secn
charity. '.Teu and I knew that nothing
wipes out what 'has been done, bat thenext thine we de Is hull nmn f . ...ise the sin leads straight te the saintana i wacunea. ' '

L Dene', was sUriag at htm,
" Big m ner eyes.

'J&fi.." y0U'r 'it Vrt teJ
1 "KmAtm ".ni ,i .. ...t " bf ,7 weaitnnew. Iiaew that again :I ought nererM haTe doubted if. And she and your

lJ TWV penniless unless you glveI them bsck the Camden fortune' '

kSJIfy 'f-ftt- ef of..It. It would ruinjw raise such
MellentravrilTlngTn a'seeal.detached and eatlna with .'bt7Er!r V Ir Dencester-- i

Iher ,tulsJrren,,a teod smiling; at

'?J? .SS!' A" r tkTaacriflcliLI
' "a a with my finlers for(twenty years." ,.

M Afterward Iimfai. ,u
Wearly remember the manner of Lady

M tarl,J at Jala, narrowingsuddenly he flm ... ..?
'hell.
one 'aiiM detail, of his twenty years of

nsweredihlm at all, that she had slnx-;5!- L

,( "n .sipped her way te the'

S.,I?mfmberedJth.,Unl''at the mlet". wn ininering.in the corners of

dwn her andMetrins eut.hrT1fln.1ma.b.
'" .'n CBm9 elce. '
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Httle!" 7mi ? "nd dewa Be8t
The hand under', his elbow guided

Lrd, 'Sf'.rwaJaky and eeda.'made.
meinelle."' hi manared. te u I..

into, It, t"A stiff one." ,

would be" bad for you. I'm sure.Sn$"'.,-yo- u go
rtB" was returning."Nat'yet,' he answered 'quietly. 'I

rV .I01!?? 5e!? think a bit. And
th ink Jhe whisky would de me

e'fSS.w.heswas net i te be persuaded
ainar ir Bun ut.M. ah.bw117; '. ". ineii Within aw miniitjktt nhs b kau.v ..- ,mw iih iHm aBaiii. AHl" Placed the wbltky and andlpaen conveniently near blm.B studied

I .,Buf.uW 'never have been beautl- -

fi tot many men she could never even
fSJ'i i? fttfnctlvei Jarreman wen- -
l w tin nnii vvnnr viia. hail ai.eHil--- ; '" """ iuiiii inn uccu

M had,raerrled her. Had he responded
Elii? r,t charm? Had he been
klS.b.t whisper as of deep water
BMth th Itlll anrfar.. n h.. ,.!...

KJX? Or had he brought the tragedy
I7.1v' ''i the deadnesa to her voice?

W, then?"01 0arfluty wn""
JiAh, L,dy Deuceeter haa given me
PJT you Ne matter I Yeu mutt"fd what jny 'dutlPH' down.

Hl,tib-sutun- " '"" """
2S wlu,c,f.,n. -- read?" Jnrre-flt- f
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H,I ler.;J tfcat Mf, M beautiful

bad
aaeaWtfcatfktrfcattfteMutd'kar truth- -

had failed her.'. Bat tk doubt, wat dlt--
imi&Ktt,rj

'Maeaiamella'alkaadaWarlaMd each
eia; bit ker:?etee waakficlently im- -

"M'i!il'''V4'l;fhrt dlffemt'TeUr keilef In
w.tiea'itiwaa niauned
itlratker: could. tome

eutaMa yeartelf, aemethlag, yea
mark upea
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uaaa.vaamiir vt wna- -
fort; , 'OTile It the ere.ef. hew.lifefer

te; apeak of It, .Hate yen notleed.hew
eattlrBM " eneaf eae. heart te' the
traiigef;ia the tralnTIn a BeBt, with

aii-m- y, gramuae te yeat i uibk or yen
aa.'a atraBBer
. ttL. YEZIj L.i.C-Tniu- Jj !.- -dui laaueu ean ,n jun lucep cubit,
huddling away .eat of the firelight. Jar
roman began te talk. ,
". Hie relce waa harsh, mopetonoua,
and his werda did net cme eatlly ; yet
he'held the, attention -- of hie llatener
from' the start. He spoke first of his
youth, t his hopes andambltyenss then
of his marrlaM and the .birth of hie
child; then, detachedly, of his mere
and mere 'frequent' quarrels with Cltu-dln- e,

his suspicions et her and her wild
dentnee of him. 8 he came te the
murder of Charles Eddls.
Niaa Starts, Clear ' . ,

The sound of a groaning sigh made

Jilm, break off and lean forward, peering
nte the shadow.
. "Am I telling you ancient 'history?",

n ataea eruequeiy. "Have you heard
all
wlfe'a?"'

' this from anothery angle my

"She has never spekea te me of her
self .or of yeu.f. Mademelsella'a- - voice
was barely audible. "Please tell ma all
you care te all you would tell the
stranger In the train." V ,

"There Is a gap In my story here of
twenty years," saiq jarreman.

In Jthe merciful' shadow the 'wemap.'
shuddered. BebmT agony, of feeling
locked her hands together till the bleed
was driven 'beck from the and' they
lay, gheetllka against, the darkness of
her simple gown. '

"Twenty years," repeated Jarreman.
"But they had brought me something

the belief that Jehn Camden waa the
man for whesVcrime I was sentences;
Mademoiselle, I wonder if you knew
what hatred is?" J '

"Yea. I' knew."
The, whispered' assent was lest en

kanaa a lia.B1 kv11fl- - 11 V Ivk ehiaaak VsaaafSf.HUUSO WIISIMQUi WWW BBf j W

et which-b- e could net speag. e made
ner enter it , win mm, tetung its
strength, .measuring ( Us black and
gleaming spaces.

"And then1 1, heard, that Jehn Cam'
den waa dead." I

Te' the listener came the Illusion that
in the steady beat et his voice, with
Its metallioTdellberatlen, was the throb
of a train that was bearing them on
ward, onward te that point where their
ways diverged. , 7

He was talking of Nadla new, of his
wanderings with her in these vast and
haunted halls; bow ha bad drawn her,,
unresisting, through .thoie long galleries
that ere called wealth and power and
fiecurlty and Jey, up anaupre tns top-mo- st

pinnacle from' which he thought
-to hurl her down.

"My. arm was aratretcbed for the
blow when news came to me that Jehn
Camden was innocent."

"And then?" , '
"T foil ill and wss. brought here.

Yeu know what long hours I have bald

for thought."
And bis thought had shown him that,

in spite of him, his. beuse of hatred had
become a beuse .of love. '

'Midnight I, He 'was recounting sew
the revelations made by Lady Deucee
ter a few hours age. xnere waa.ne
change in bla tone as he described
Theed'a duplicity. He did net notice
that the1 woman in the chair had drawn
herself erect and, .with frowning brews,
waa following the moves of this com-
plicated game that rounded off the tale.

"H ,1a a clever man," she said sud-
denly. "You will not get that estate
back se easily as you think. Theed
arms himself by disarming ethers. He
will net fight, but you will find yourself
without, a weapon. That means that
he will win'." A shade of Impatience
crossed Jarreman's rugged face.
, ''Yeu knew html I 'had forgotten
tk.t nll.lll l '
VUUI fVMW..fr.

"I knew bow you feel. It is as 11

the stranger in the train the listener
became part of the story."
A ruin jarreman leaned forward.

peering at her through the shadows to
which she clung.

"I can't see you." He get up and
stirred the fire impatiently. "Let's have
another light,"

"Ne,'
She crouched still further back in her

chair; neither, firelight nor the shaded
glow et tne reaeing tamp couia ieiiuw
her. Se urgent had her remonstrance
been .that Jarreman ,steed uncertainly
en the hearthrug, his irritation written
on his face. , ,
1 "Yeu are a part of my story, made-
moiselle? What part did you play
In it?"

"I killed' Charlts Eddls."
There wss a long silence, Jarreman

steed completely still. Hit hand still
gripped the edge of the mantelshelf;

remained thrust forward, as
when his sate had sought te nenetrate
the gloom that se exasperated him. But
the Irritation had gone' from bis face,
leaving it gray, flint bard) and bis eyes
were closed. -

The woman In the chair turned her
face until it was bidden in the cushions.

Frem between Jarreman's dry lips
came, at last, the slew words :

"Who are you then?"
"Nina Eddls,"
"Yeu were his wife?"
"Yes."

. As though he were msnacled, hand
and .feet, Jarreman lurched forward
across the room te the window. He
tore aside the curtains, flung up the
sash, and leaned out. l

The minutes pawed, became half an
hour. An hour. Htlffly MedemeUelle
left her chair and crouched down by tht
dying- - fire, but Jarreman did net move.
A cold night breexe wandered Into the
oem. and presently came the sound

of a light rain. ,
Anether hour passed,,,., ,
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